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BARNETGREENSBORO
LYNDONVILLE FOOD AT LOW COST

FOR BELGIAN .FAMILIES
Carrol Somers of Orleans, who has J

been visiting his father, E. D. Som-- i

ers, in Barnet, and his brother, Henry j

Wallace, and family, in Mclndoes, j

TORTURED BY

RHEUMATIS

Willie Woods, wh a has been quite
' ill with pneumonia , following influ--,
enza for several weeks, improvesj Willis Connor" was a business visitor

J in Bradford Thursday. Through the combined efforts of the
American Red Cross and the Belgian; rather slowly, and plans are being has gone to Concord, N. H

Word was received bv letter Thurs- - Government, food is now siipplied'atIhc btar Theatre has been given a; madc to take him to one of the Sc.
new name. TThe-

- Community Then- - j johllsDUry hospitals for further
tic." A good name don't you think? i tl,tmoi,t

"The Land We Love"
The last book of poems by Judge Wendell Phill-

ip's Stafford.- - At. all the St. Johnsbury book stores
' Sent by mail, postpaid, (or $1.25 by Arthur F. Stone,
St. Johnsbury. A choice holiday gift that will al-

ways be prized. -

day from Fred Quimby that he landed low cost to the families of those Bel-- j

in New York on the steamer Empress gian soldiers who are at the front or t

Wednesday morning. His company have been killed or fnktm prisoner.
"FRUIT-A-TIVE- S Broujjnt Quick

and Permanent Relief
Make your place of meeting at; thej D D- - Pipei Qf Greensboro Bend re-- 1
Community Theatre. It will be open. iyed the past week from
all the time for anyone to go in and, hig son Milton in France, saying that
rest or wait for anyone. Before there he was aU right and welj and happy,
has been no place where one could go j Somc uneasiness has been felt by his
in and rest. No place to wait, nojrcatives for him since no word had
place to take the tired baby, but nowj bgen received

" from him since last
we have it. Mr. Busbett will tend to j j0jy
the theatre and see that everything Mrs. Edla Willey of Waterville vis-i- s

conducted in the proper way. Thisj ited over jast Sunday at.B. M. Wil-do- es

not mean that they will

The Commissioner for Belgium of the
Red Cross recently advised the Bob
gian ' Government tiat the American
people were ready to undertake this
work and that the Ked Cross would
provide 20,000 franc. a month for it.

The Belgian Minister of Supplies
has a "chain--o- f sixty-five stores In
France and at the front, which sell
goods to the families of Belgian sob
diers working in munition plants or
other places In the rear. ,

"4'

it is reported will be sent to Garden
City, N. Y., where they will be mus-

tered out.
; Miss Katherine Potts, who has been

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Moore, in this place,
and also friends in St. Johnsbury and
Plymouth, has returned to her home
in Holyoke, Mass., where she is em-

ployed as a nurse.
The 'many friends of Mrs. Carlos

Gilfillan will be glad to konw that
she. is recovering from an illness of
several weeks, and it is hoped she
will soon be out again. , s

Mrs. Kate Kinney is nursing at

Imittedto the matinee free. Don 1 Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Cassavah and O T I C Epi "H.

FAITH IN THE RED CROSS.

forget the pictures tonight. i Mrs. Will Bates were in Hardwick
trc tonight. - last Wednesday on business.

W. C. Conner and family are stay-- , .Mrs. Martha Pettee of Jericho is
ing at Hotel Lyndon on account of a; visiting her daughter, Mrs'. A. E.
case of diphtheria at their home. ; Pen-in- .

There are 27 cases of influenza at Dana Garfield is working for J. liW?Tl .. Charlie Roy's at Barnet Center,

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN ARE
REMINDED THAT PAYMENT OF THE THIRD INSTALMENT
CAN BE MADE TO US NOW AND MUST BE MADE BY WED-
NESDAY, DECEMBER 18TII, AT THE LATEST IN ORDER
THAT WE MAY PROTECT THEIR SUBSCRIPTION AT THE
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK FOR THE AMOUNT DUE IN
BOSTON DECEMBER 19TH. .

THE GOVERNMENT'S NEED FOR FUNDS IS BOUND TO
KEEP AT THE PRESENT HIGH LEVEL FOR SOME MONTHS
TO COME, AND YOU CAN STILL ASSIST BY MAKING YOUR
BOND PAYMENTS PROMPTLY. - - .

the Speedwell dormitory, but all are j Pope in his hardware store;
doing nicely. i Mr- - "d Mrs. Will Graham, who

Miss Angie Willey, who has been f have leased their hotel at- - Greens-sic- k

with the influenza, is out now j boro Bend to L. E. Reynolds, are
and will soon be able to resume her j going, to "Lowell, Mass., to make their
work at the Lyndonville Bank. J home. ' '

where they have a young son.
Walter 'Kendall, who left here for

Skinner, Maine, where he expected
to have work for the winter, is lo-

cated at Lowell. If he remains Mrs.
Kendall will join him for the rest of
the winter.

Several people from here attended
the dedication of the new service flag
at Mclndoes Thursday night.

A young American soldier recently
Arrived in France tried to locate his
brother, who was also in the army
and who had preceded him "over
there." It was like hunting for a
needle in a haystack. After many dif-

ficulties and long waiting, however, he
nt last located the eompany to which
his brother belonged.

Then he learned that his brother
had been wounded and was in some
hospital. That was all he could find
out. With the faith of a little child
in his eyes he told this to a hospital
searcher, belonging to the American
lied Cross and then with the faith of

I Miss Eva Wood was a business vis- -
j William Gochie has bought tne

iitor in St. Johnsjbury Thursday. j farm formerly owned by Percy
I Miss Velma Darling, who has been j Brown. .

ill with the influenza, is doing nicely! T. W. Silver has bought Ernest
and will soon be out again. Allen's farm. Ernest Allen wi.l Miss Belle Thayer of Passumpsic is j

PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK,. Don't foriret the dance in Cable's make Jus future home m JJanvme visiting her brother, James Gilfillan.
Mr. Gilfillan has recently celebratedFred Kennison has moved his fam Vermonti hall Saturday evening. Music, Con-- St. Johnsbury,

ily from Greensboro Bend to Walden. his 94th birthday and is hale and

MR. P. H. MCHUCH

103 Church Street, Montreal.
. December 10th, 1917.

"I was a great su ffe rer from Rheum-
atism for over 16 years, I consulted
specialists, took medicines, used
lotions ; but nothing did me good.

Then, I began to use "Fruit-a- .

lives" ; and in 13 days, the pain was
easier and the Rheumatism was
better. Gradually, " Fmil-a-tivcs-"

overcame my Rheumatism; and now,
for five years, I have had no return
of the trouble. Also, I had severe
Eczema and Constipation, and

Truit-a-tivcs- " relieved me of these
complaints ; and gave me a good
appetite ; and in every way restored
mo to health". P. II. McIIUGII.

GOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, tffial size 25c.
At all dealers or sent on receipt of
price, by FKUIT-A-TIVE- S Limited,
OtiDEXSBUttG.N.Y.

nell, piano; Burroughs, violin.
Miss Annie Cote, who has been at A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. urtv Wovs to the villa tre two or a little child he added: "But the Bed

Cross will find him." And the Bed
Cross did.

Jerry Massey of Greensboro Bend on j three tjmes a day ami cnj0yS the best
Nov. 29th. Lf hP.-ilt.- .

i her home here for a few weeks, has
j returned to Sherbrookc, P. Q., to re--

sumc her duties there in the hospital Mrs. Mary Weed of Greensboro

as a nurse.

WOMEN WORKERS TP

The. local stores have. already got-

ten their Christmas goods displayed
and a good assortment of useful and
desirable gifts can be purchased in
this place.. , .

Mr. and, Mrs. J. . Goodrich went
to Burlington to attend a session of
the State Grange this week.

The matter of the Every Member
Canvass for the Barnet Congrega

Bend is visiting in Passumpsic.
Sherwood Allen is visiting with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Allen.

Miss Sarah Robbins of Craftsbury
visited oyer last Sunday at Charles
Lapierre's.

Foster Babcock of the north part
of town has been ill the past week.
' Mrs. George Philbrook, who has

5t - "V-- v , t nfor 4 .English Girls Being Educated
Commercial Careers

;, svw tv.' v,v"fi;'j

tional church here is well under con
been staying at Clyde Philbrook's the huderation and the following commit-pa- st

few weeks, has returned to her tec has been appointed by the pastor,
home. j Rev. Willis T. Sparhawk: Mrs. Albce,

Miss Meitie Thompson is visiting j Mrs. W. S. Brock, Mrs. C. Dow, Mrs.
friends in Craftsbury. j Li E.' Gilfillan, Mrs. Chester Somers,

Valuable Reproof.
Tin; reproof of a good man resem-

bles fuller's earl It; it not only removes
tin spots front our character, bul it

rubs off when it is dry. WlHinmso-i- .

London, Dec. 12 Hundreds of
girls employed at the Ministry of
Food Registration Clearing House are
receiving instruction during Working
hours for after-wa- r commercial ca-

reers. The London County Council
has taken charge of their education
and each girl is given l't hours
every day except Saturday for in-

struction and study.
Classes are held three times a day.

The girls are from 16 to 18 year's old.
There are classes in bookkeeping,

French and shorthand, and the girls
are also given the choice of recrea-
tion classes in elocution and singing.

Jr. H. Uutur, who has been in Jbos- - Mrs. B. N. Gilfillan, W. S . Brock, L:
E. Gilfillan, Perley Ayer, Ira Albee,
Harvey Phelps, Lauren Holmes, C.
E. Harris, Chester Somers. The
work and tie of canvass is yet to be
decided upon.

Harvey Phelps is the town chair-
man of the Red Cross mcmbrship
drive.

M5 fiX

ton for the past year, is confined to
the hospital with a bad abscess.

Mrs. Lawrence of Hardwick is vis-

iting at the home of A. E. Tolman.
James Wilson has been substitut-

ing in the post office several days
this week while Mr. Rollins has been
doing some butchering jobs.

f srrtiLT m i g

Ever Think of It?
i;i(eiriciiy can , run fhrough very

slender wires. And the energies ol
Kulug grace 'iiu enter the lite through"
the medium of u very unfinished creed,

Christian Herald.

-- t Wir."'" Zt.it K - t i

trTf ,l :r.,v.i. ......

Miss Alida Fairbanks, Alice Spier ; r 1Miss Hazel Kay is at home from"A well-cooke- d meal is a better and Marjorie Pen-i- returned home! her scnooi jn Monroe Plain for over
ili antidote, for drink than any amount of i from Burlington last Friday evening

legislation," is one of flic sayings of ancl rwill not return 'to their school is visiting
Sunday- --

Miss Edith Hazelton
friends in Lebanon, N. H.

f Jt. Is s itne Amcrican-ttor- n uueness ot man- - work jn thc jj y m. till Jan. 2nd.
Unrniio-- wlin ic fjimnrl fnr hor wnvlr rri. 1 i. . 1 ,

PHYSICALLY FIT

. AT ANY AGE
...

f lne prevalence 01 tne mnuenza maoeiamong thc London poor. if2 f?the closing of the college necessary. LIKE OTHER ORIENTAL TOWNS

1 ivt v- -
t 1 1t -
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Lloyd Batchclder of Greensboro

v ir t i
More than 72,000 women students

are attending universities in the
United States.

Bend has been appointed on the page
and messenger force ot the next state
Legislature.

& 5 - tit
--Use The Amcri- - 4h r'Have you catarrh? Use Nazol.Arc You

Throat Tablets. i v - j; j! t m v-- 4

1

It isn't age, it's careless living that
puts men "down and out." Keep your
internal organs in good condition
ami you will always be physically fit.
Watch the kidneys.

The kidneys are the most over-
worked organs in the human
body. When they break down under
thc strain and thc deadly uric acid
accumulates and crystalizcs look out!
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
the delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pain and set up irrita-
tions which may cause premature
degeneration and often do turn into
deadly Blight's Disease.

One of the first warnings of slug- -

FOR SALE
i 6 J 4-

Joppa Since Earliest History 'Has
Been More or Less the Plaything

of Conquerors.

In the tribvte lists of Thothmes IIT,
king of Egypt, wlio held his court on
the banks of the Nile, some 1500 years
before thc Christian era. there figured
the town of Joppa. Thothmes III was a
mighty warrior. He fought no fewer
than seventeen successful campaign
in Syria, twice captured Kadesh and
was one of thc greatest builders and
administrators Egypt had ever known.
So, although nothing is certain about
the matter, be probably captured Jop-
pa and laid tribute on the inhabitants,
who then, as today, built their houses
over the "rounded hillock" which, from
the' sea, forms a gracious landmark.
That was 3,400 years ago, and every
now and again (luring all those cen-
turies, the old city, which looks out
over the Mediterranean toward the
const of Africa, away beyond Egypt,
has stepped into and out of Ihe history
of the world.

Six tenement house and barn. Best
location ;in good repair. Price $7,-50- 0.

.

Two-teneme- nt house on Cliff St..

L
Owner hasin. the small of the' back, hieh color-- ! Modcrn improvements

YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT

IS YOUR SILENT
SALESMAN

USE THE

DAILY CALEDONIAN
'-- i AND THE

WEEKLY CALEDONIAN

it ' it' 1M i s -'- ",

W V.'. a. r mi.;
ed: or scanty urine, loss of appetite,! moved from town. Will sell at a
indigestion or rheumatism. j bargain.

Do not wait until thc danger is Tenement to rent near Fairbanks
upon you. At the first indication of shop, $12 month,pertrouble go after the cause at once.

v A Ai

v w

Caledonia Real Eastate Co.

vfcJV-- S I yvS

Go to your druggist immediately. Get
a trial box of GOLD MEDAL Haar--j
lem Oil Capsules, imported direct j

from thc laboratories in Holland,
where they have been in use for over j

two hundred years. They will givci
almost immediate relief. If for any)
cause they should not your money j

will be refunded. But be sure to get;
GOLD MEDAL. None other is gen-- !
uinc. In sealed boxes,. three sizes. j

2J1 V--They Cover Northeastera j ?iJ'4- - ,2Fully Explained.
Jennie was asked why she did not

Vermont

DR. DALE S. ATWOOD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Citizens Bank Building:
By Appointment

Trusses Fitted for ; Rupture - -

go next door any more to play with
. her little chum. She replied : "Our

j dispositions didn't match, so we
hande:! our acquaintance.''

. ?,7 I,n,Mja;a fin ifr ift OS t it ft'iKri
J

mimmtmjm, mmimmimu'jim11 6itfafciftaftWiiBriiiilliri
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THE ENTIRE STOCK OF PLVNOS, PLAYER-PIANO- S, GRAPHOPHONES AND ALL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF McLEAN'S MUSIC STORE IS TO BE SOLD BY DECEMBER
21st, AT THE STORE, 66 RAILROAD STREET. THE STOCK COMPRISES SUCH WORLD FAMOUS PIANOS AS HALLET , & DAVIS, CONWAY, LEXINGTON, MILLER, KOHLER &
CHASE, AND MANY OTHERS OF THE WORLD'S BEST MAKES. SOME OF THESE ARE BRAND NEW, USED AND SECOND-HAND- : ALL TO BE SOLD. PRICES ON THESE INS-
TRUMENTS ARE SO LOW AS TO MOVE THEM QUICKLY. FOR INSTANCE, TODAY ON OUR FLOOR WE HAVE UPRIGHTS AT $95, $115, $135, $165, $225, $215 AND UPWARDS.
THESE ARE ALL SECOND-HAN- D, JSEW PIANOS $195, $235, $245 AND UP. ONE SECOND-HAN- D IVERS & POND S145, GOOD TONE AND IN GOOD CONDITION. THERE IS
ON OUR FLOOR A PIANO - iTAKEN.-IN.;.-JEXCHANG- E- ON A NEW PLAYER-PIAN- O AND WE HAVE MARKED IT $90, AND THERE IS A LOT OF "KICK" IN IT YET. WE WILL
MAKE YOUR-OWN- ; TERMSIF .REASONABLE, NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. PLAYER-PIANO- S IN THIS SALE" AT $325, $475, $500. IF YOU WANT A GENUINE BAR-

GAIN IN A PLAYER-PIAN- O SEE THE USED PLAYER WE HAVE FOR $345, EASY TERMS ON THIS TOO. EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD, VIOLINS, BANJOS, ETC., ETC., AND ALL
REDUCED ONE-THIR- D TO ONE-HAL- F IN PRICE. EACH INSTRUMENT IS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES SHOWING THE REGULAR, ALSO THE CLOSING-OU- T PRICE. NO
DICKERING, NO ARGUING, NO PRICE CUTTING ONE PRICE TO ALL.

Open Evenings Open Evemngs

it


